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Aurora Grade School 4H '

Achievement Winners Told
AUROR A---The Aurora grade school held its 4H Achievement

day Thursday. Thirty two health posters were judged in the aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Ben Stoner and Mrs. Phaen Sayre. Miss Frances

agent, J judged the sewing and

Eyerson Lays
Domestic Trouble
To Selfishness

SILVERTON The final for-
um, sponsored by the ; United
Christian Men of Silverton, was
held Monday night at the Eugene
Field auditorium when Dr. Wil-

liam G. Everson of Lintield col-

lege, spoke on Youth and . the ;

Home. Dr. Everson took the d
at-

titude that all trouble in the home
Is an outgrowth of selfishness, and .

that pride Is frequently the cause,
of trouble among young people in
the . school. XF ' .

The speaker was Introduced by.
the-Rev- .' Russell Myers. Members
of the panel: were the Rev. M. J.
K. Fuhr, H. W. Adams, Dr, R. J.
VanCleave, Mrs Tonx- - Anderson,
Jean McClanathan and Jim NelF
son. 'i :i-'-- - 'r'F"

ing and frequently become lost
and can only find their course by
directions wirelessed to them from
the central filter station, whose
source of information is the ob-
servation posts.

He further 1 explained that a
breakdown in this all important
system depends altogether on the
human eye," the human ear and
the alertness, of the observer. He
cited an instance of a few weeks
ago of the' loss of a pilot and
plane. The post which should have
sent in a report was deserted be-
cause, the relief was a half hour
late. The pilot had become 'con-
fused because his instruments had
failed. He crashed andwas lost.

. "It the army were to maintain .

the posts in Oregon efficiently it
would take jwe divisions of ISO!

. each. If the govesnment were
to aaandoa Uio' volunteer sys-te- rn

and nun ail these post

from the army we would have,
t withdraw a large pari of oar
combat force and fight a defen-
sive war entirely," the speaker
stated.
"It was a fallacy in Japan's

warning system that enabled the
US to successfully . carry out
bombing raid on F Japan and
through a surprise attack capture
Guadalcanal," Hymer continued.

The use of the army field tele-
phone which is being installed in
all : observation : posts," was ex-
plained: and demonstrations made
on correct reporting as well as
use of the new phone. Identifica-
tion cards lor observers will be Is-

sued in the hear future. "A puppet
'show. was used " to " demonstrate

why these cards mfght be valu-abl- e.

'J'FF
. .Those in charge of recruiting
and maintaining 'observers,' were
called together and arrangements

Choir to Sing v

In West Salem
WEST SALEM The Mennonite

Brethren '. church will present . an
Easter choir program tonight at
7:45 o'clock, announces Rev. Abe
A. Loewen, pastor. The choir will
be from the Mennonite Brethren
church. In Dallas. , 'F; . , --F L

Numbers will include those by
the entire chorus of 34 voices, sev-
eral by the ladies' chorus, quartet
and" trio selections and solos. , A.
Hv --Friesen Is choir master; Ger-
trude Friesen, director of the la-

dies chorus and Mrs.' Al Kroeker,
pianist F,

All those Interested in'music sre
. . .

made for a meeting In the hear
future for a more efficient organ-
ization.' . '; ::: . j. - : -

Hymer Warns
Post Workers

Inefficiency Means
Death to Pilots;

: Reorganization Seen
WEST SALEM At a crowded

mass meeting in the school gym
Monday night, .Lt. W. A. Hymer
of the' fourth fighter command of
Portland, assisted by Sgt Smith,
dononstrated. with ; motion ; pic-
tures and a lecture the importance
of mamtaining observation posts;
He explained that the vigilance of
the observers not only insures
against a surprise, by the enemy
but'serves as a guide to US planes,
especially cadets who are in .train

invited to. attend, The church Is
located at Elm and ; McNary
streets.

WEST SALEM H. 1L Buell of
Brush College has announced a
Sunday school convention for rur-
al Sunday schools of Polk and
Marion counties to be held at the
Salem Heights community " hall
Saturday, May 1. This will be an
all day meeting with a no-ho- st

dinner at noon. All rural Sunday
schools are requested to contrib-
ute some numbers for the pro-
gram. '

Salem Folk Visit
FOX VALLEY .Mrs. Clair

Humphrey and children, Betty,
Leland and Claryce of Salem,
spent several ' days " with " the
Johnston families here. They re-
turned to Salem Sunday night '.

'
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THOUSANDS Off SUlCONTXACTOtS AND SUPrtlEXS ASSIST CENEIAL MOTORS

Continuing peacetime practices, thousands of subcontractors and
suppliers companies which have demonstrated production effi-

ciency and ability to maintain quality have' been utilized
Motors. This practice has resulted in the spread of approxi-

mately one-ha- lf cfF General AAotors' war work to outside firms.
Thousands of these subcontractors and suppliers ore firms employing
100 people or,lesv,y;:.:V:;,v F'F.F .

' -

TKZOUGH lATTU TESTS WITH FlYINS COlOtS TKl WOCLft A10UN&

General AAotors war products are now being used by both the
Army and Navy on battlcfronts ai over the globe. Reports of their
effectivenessand, in many cases, of decided superiority over
enemy equipment are evidence of the quality materials and pre- -
cision workmanship going into their manufacture. The great variety
of equipment furnished is indicated below and there are addi--
tional secret weapons which cannot bo listed. .

TODAY TKE COUNTtrS UICEJT PtODUOX Of WAS MATERIALS

During 1942 wor production General AAotors increased rapidly.
Deliveries In the fourth quarter were mora than four times those in
the fourth quarter of 1941 and were ot an annual rato of more than
three billion dollars. In reoDty, war production increased far morn
rapidly than dollar value indicates thanks to decreases in cost of
manufacture. General AAotors' interests and energies are concerv- -

tra ted on speeding wa r production. F
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Clinton, home demonstration
homemaking exhibits. The for-
estry boards were judged by Amos
Bierly, . county '; club agent and
Lynn Cronemeller, assistant state

" forester.
The following program was pre-

sented v in the gymnasium by the
club members:

Star Spangled Banner,1 flag
salute and club pledge; "Dream
iag," song by the girls; sewing

, club skit; 4H club' creed by Mel-vi-n

Moore; Health club play; yells
led by Wayne Russell and Bobby
Ezzell; homemaking. club play;
"The Plowing Song by toe boys;
group of congs "America the
Beautiful, There's a Star Span-
gled Banner Waving Somewhere,

--and "Pack up Your Troubles;"
forestry - movie; introduction of
healthiest boy and gorl, Clyde
Diller and' Oreta Brown; talk by
Bierly.

Bierly presented achievement

Bethel Post Ends
YearV Meetings
" BETHEL Sponsoring an eda-eatio- nal

- Institute program and
showing motion pictures in con-
nection therewith on Friday
nl lit at the meeting of the
Bethel Community club were Li.
Hynes and SgU Seibert of the
fourth fighter command of Fort-lan-d.

They were introduced by
H. ML Kleen, director of the ob- -'
servatlon '. post for the aircraft
warning system; District Direc-
tor Wilbur : McCurie and Mrs.
McCune of ' Salem also were
present. - - -

Due to . the ' busy season and
shortage of farm help, it was

tvoted that this meeting should
; close the club year, so there will J
be no more meetings before au-
tumn. Ralph A. Wilson, presi- -
dent, conducted the meeting and
was assisted by Charlotte Ilain
as secretary,

.The April issue of the neigh-
borhood newspaper, was pre- -
sented by W. R. Baker as man-
aging : editor,; and Mrs. J. R.
Carruthers as , society editor.'
Those in charge of serving re-

freshments were Mr. and Mrs.
. E. E. Matten and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph A. Wilson. "

Log szj vv tw tv

Operations, Detroit
DETROIT Logging operations

will begin this week at the form- -'
er Harris ; Logging camp, now
known . as J the Wilson - Monroe
Logging company. The new, own-:- .

" era are ! Floyd Monroe, Harry
. Monroe, ErseI Wilson and' Russell
'Wilson, W," F. Goodman, G. W.
Moore, Clifford Phillips and Rich- -
ard Phillips. The camp is located
three miles above Idanha;'
" Mrs. "Albert Hansen is" employ-

ed at the F --

Eldon White, who is employed
at the Vancouver shipyards, came
tip Saturday, to visit at his home.

- He "returned Sunday. "

- Mrsi ' Nora - Howland of Sandy,
Is , visiting her daughter, - Mrs?
Charles Clester and famiIy;CC-- -

Swegle Families
Entertain Visitors

SWEGLE Mrs. Harold Bad-
ger and small son came down
from Seattle this past week for a
visit at the home of Mrs. Bad-
ger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Blanchard.

Mrs. Mary -- . Swingle left last
Tuesday for a visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Harry Jennings
in Spokane. 'v

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Frame
drove; to Portland Tuesday, and

; their son, Gary, was taken to the
hospital 1 for; a tonsil operation.
They " are spending a few , days
With Mrs. Frame's mother.
' Harry Corey returned to his

home in; California last week af-

ter a ten day visit at the" home bf
his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. E. L.
Corey, 'and his sister, MrsrJ."P.
Thrasher and family. .' '

Mrs. Peterson Dies
Sunday in Hospital .. f
HAYESVTLLE Mrs. Martha Pe-
terson, a resident of this district
for many years, died Sunday at a
local hospital. She nao heen ill for
several months. F! FFF-F..- a-

She", leaves one sister, Maud
Bell of Marshfield and a nephew,"
Evert Brown of this district. .

Visits Son
McAUPIN --1 W. H. Humphreys

of Stayton has been visiting with
his son, Orlo Humphreys, and fam-
ily for a few days while his other
son, Harry, and family made ' a
trip into Washington. F FF t F

Easter day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Morley were Mrs.
Anna Seely, Mr. and Mrs. C - E.
Morley, Mrs. Mabelle Terry, Gene
and Arlene - Terry, --- and Xainarr
Morley. L' Tin 1
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pins and cards to last year's club
members. .'F

Bobby Ezzell received $2 worth
of garden seeds as an award, in
a gartJen club essay contest spon-
sored by Sears Roebuck company.

Prise, winners on the exhibits
show were: Health club, pri-- !mary; first, Theda Moore; r sec
ond. Muriel Wettstein; third,
Willie llaesslg; Health club, ad-
vanced, first, Oreta Brown; sec-
ond. Donna Aim; thlrdMaynard
Headings; 4th, Evelyn Fred-rickso- n;

fifth, Bernlts Jeskey;
sixth, Clyde Diller; seventh, H-Bro-

Sewing elub. first,
ratty Foutain; second, Evelyn
Fredrlekson; tfcl r--d, Oreta

'Brown; forestry one, first, Clyde
Diller; i second, Melvln Moore;
third. Brace Fountain; forestry
two, first, Richard Ton; second

I Kay Koenlg; third, Wayne Rs-sell- .-

! F ;
; A half scholarship to 4H sum
mer school was presented by the
Knights of Pythias to the Health
club winner. Oreta Brown, with
Leanna Stuck as her alternate. '

. Acting for the Aurora Women's
club, Mrs. Madge Stoner pre
sented a half scholarship to Patty
Fountain of the Homemaking club
with Mary Penfold, sewing, as her
alternate.;

In behalf of the American Le
gion post 110, Pphaen Sayre
awarded a half scholarship to
Richard Von for his forestry work,
His alternate will be Bobby Ezzell.
. The forestry clubs of the Aurora

grade, school met at the homes
of their leaders, Mrs. Monita Dill
er and Mrs., Ruby Schantz for a
6 o'clock breakfast Saturday.
bnortly j afterwards, accompanied
by Amos Bierly, county club
agent, they - departed on an all
day field trip in the vicinity of
Silver Creek Falls recreation area
where they identified trees and
shrubs and secured specimens for
their exhibit boards.

MARION The third year 411
club girls held a cooked dinner
demonstration at the home of

i their- - leader, Mrs. Herman De-Lan- gh,

Wednesday.
The club members cooked and

served i the dinner to their
mothers and guests, which In-

cluded Mrs. Noris Wells, Mrs.
Virgil Baxter, Mrs. C. E. Mil-
lard, Mrs. Harvey Birch and
Mrs. William Watson.

Members of the cooking class
are Ernestine and Betty Me-Gi- ll,

Vera Sackett, June Wells
and Betty Burns Baxter. ,;.

f

SIDNEY Committees were ap
pointed at a meeting of the stu
dent, body council, of the school
Friday.' Those named were: flag
monitor, Melissa Robnett; . bell
monitors, Danna Wiederkehr and
KarlGrenz; boy's playground, Al
fred iMcCann; girls playground.
Betty Wintermantel; desk inspec
tor, Alvm Robnett; board com
mittee, Betty Fish, Lois. Boswell
ano uiy. Maria tt; safety patrol,
first week, Jeanette Gilmour and
Merle1 Hampton; second week, Bill
Marlatt and Hope Evans ; reception
committee,': Melissa Robnett V and
Betty ' Wintermahtel; song ;book
committee-Pats- y Grenz and Flor-
ence" Marlatt; game committee for
the last day of school, Alvin and
Melissa Robnett and Betty Fish.

The Healthy Wealthy club mem-
bers learned that their fourth,
fifth, seventh and eighth graders
have finished posters-whe- n reports
were made at a meeting Friday.

An Easter party was held Fri-
day. . Committees were appointed
to make candy and prepare games.

The Salem Future Farmers of
America held their tenth annual
banquet Wednesday night. Donna
Wiederkehr appeared on the pro-
gram. " s ; F

Freshours Complete
Repairs on Home
Damage During Flood

PLEAS ANTDALE Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Freshour, who . have
been repairing j the damage done
to their: residence in the Januarv
high water, moved ' Friday from
TJaytoh to again take up their re
sidence here after being guests of
their brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Li D. Krake in Dayt-
on." '

Mrs. . Freshour and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. ; Tom Lyman, and her
two , ' children, were Thursday
guests of Mr. f and ; Mrs. : John
Fisher at Aurora.

Fleming Recovering".
Froni Stroke ; Slumps
Reported, Unionvale

UNIONVALE Mr. Fleming
is recovering from the light stroke
suffered last week.

Mumps have reappeared here.
Fred Radie and Mrs. Wilbur Stou-tenbu- rg

are the last victims re-
ported catching them.

'Good Morning
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TECKN1CAI TtABCNG AK3 FELD SE1YICE TO ASSIST TKI AZMF9 FOXCES

General Motors training schools for technicians of the armed,
services have graduated more than 11,000 men will train approxi-- f
mately 40,000 in 1943. Parts schedules have also been established,-an-

maintenance units set up in combat areas. Technical observers'
are stationed at barHefronts, so that our engineers and mechanics,
cooperating with the armed forces, can more rapidly improve the
military effectiveness of weapons.

EMPtOYMENT FIGUXXS HAVE MOUNTS TO AN All-TK- tf K1CH :

Although more than 50,000 GiA. people have joined the armed forces,
employment in the U. S. ond Canada rose to 370,000 in 1942 an
oil-tim- e high. This increase involved great problems in training per-
sonnel. Hours worked increased to an average of 45.5 hours per
week, compared to 40.7 hours in 1941. General Motors employment
Is spread through 107 plants in the U. S. in 46 communities in 13
states and five plants in Canada.

EN6IKXTUN6 AN3 W0DUCT10N KN0WIE8GI PI0DUOS KESUin

The experience gained by General AAotors over the years has
proved of immense-- value in war work. This "Know-How- " In the
fields of engineering and manufacture has made possible quick
conversion to war production, and resulted in simplification of
design, improvement of quality and reduction in cost. This not only
speeded up the work and got the job done, but saved manpower
ond millions of dollars of the taxpayers' money.
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CEX3AI AtOTCSS PKOFITS WtlE 103 C1 1942 . . .

The General Motors policy of limiting hs rato of profits, before
taxes, on its manufacturing business to about half of 1941 resulted
fn a net income on manufacturing of 4Vj of totol sales. Common
stock dividends were $2 per share in 1942, as compared with

, SAVINS MUIGNS CF C0UAXS fCl UNCLE SAM-A- KD YOU? '

As a rtsuH of the industrial "Know-How- " reviewed above,
facturing costs were so reduced that, by the end of 1942, more than
$177,000,000 had been voluntarily returned to the government
In price redttlons, end there will be an additional $183,000,000 v

WAGES KEACH A NEW PEAK AS RATES AND HOUtt INOEASE

Along with increased employment and working hours, wages have
risen substantially. Hourly --workers, who averaged $43.41 weekly
in 1941, averaged $54.91 in 1942 an increase of 26. The pay-
roll for both salaried arid hourly rate employes in 1942 was
$859,314,062. G.M. paid $259,331 to employes for suggestions
furthering the war effort. More than $7,000,000 was paid to

$35 per share in . ,

t

BUYU.S.
WAR BONDS AND

STAMPS

In price reductions which iB oppry
- existing contracts, f f J

T -

employes through group insurance.

THE '

AMERICAN WAY

WILLVTCN

77D f-- Victory
. Airplane, Ships, Tanks and Tracks Machine Guns Kactio

lecotvars and Transmitters Airplane rVopeSers Navel
Cm Kowsingi Parachute Flares and flora Projector Ak--
craft Cannon Gun Motor Ceniaeot Trade end Tank

F Engines t Helmet liners Instrument Panel for Tanks and'
. Tracks M'achina Tools Alrplana landtna Gear Sirvts,

HyaVavtic Controls, Fuel Pump and Other Equipment Tank.
' Tracks Aluminum Engine Catting and Forging Tank and

Track Transmissions Arm Steel Castings for Tanks, Tracks

F ond Guns ' Military Vshldes Aortal Torpedoes And
Many Other Products " j -

Alltton Airplon Engine Tank Dtroyn Navy Grvfo-ma-m

Rghtr and Somber non Pratt & Whitney Airplane
Engine Anny Trucks Bearings for Al Typs of War
Cqutpment Diwl Engines for Tonics. Tracks, Ships, locomo-
tives mai AoxiCary Uses Anti-Aircr- Gura end Gm AAownt

Tanks Cortrkfge Coses Tank Gvn and Cum Mowiti
MSitory Locomotives Bomber" Farts one SubanembBes '

Gwa Control Equipment AirpJane Automatic FJor AnM.

TcJi Guns Batteries and Wiring; Ecjuipmeat tor floaes,-Tank- s

and Tracks Shot end Sha-- Ambulances Bomb
Parts Carbines Spark PWj Coctrkal fayipmant for
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